
Viagagqbera' Wine.Stied.
Thiixeday, Apr'it 2i`iBl4.

Tlie PinnSihania Legislature is
hot expebted to adjourn before the latter
hint ofMay.

=--eidifornis exeinpits editorsfib& jury
duty, thinking they have trials enoughin
their hnsitiest

ifirThere die stiff it°. people living
lithe snonitaina of.ItCntaCky who have
borer sett gfaiti of tda or coffee in their

2136.01 i Mika Bender a6I SOti4 the
hotdrious Kansas Murderers, have been a--
gain arrested ouch mote; this time in 'U-
tah.

TEA.OiWeinor Groome had !Aped' the
Toiniel 1111 which gives dip
oad the right•of-way throOgh the Bahi-

timore and Potomac Tunnel; at Bahl-
:Lore.

• toe-the Legislature of-1; •--rrr—:;:-

ea at its late session a lair requiring all
the property of the State to be re-aesess4d,
and authorizing the Governor to appOiht
ali Assessbf foi eabli disirict:

ato,:The dead-lock in Massitehrisetts on
the election of a Senator to fill the place
vacated by the death of Sumner was bro-
ken on Friday; and GovernorWashburne
elected.

ihrD,.The inflation bill giving its an in-
chase offorty-sit million dollari more of
greenbacks, has passed both Houses of
Congress, and now only &Mats the Presi-
de:hes signature to becOme a him:

wedding ofMrs. JohnW. Gea-
ry-took-place at residence of Mr. Jab.
W. Bossier. Carlisle, Pa.; on. Thursday
evening, the 9th inst. The groom was
HenryEarnest Goodman, M. D., of Phil-
adelphia, and Rev, T. Ft. notiinson, of
Harrisburg, was the officiating cleryman.

AE titspetch from tittsblirgi Pa., says
the mayor has been instructed by the po-
lice committee to arrest any women ern.
sading against Stilbotts, togethet with the
persons ftlildwing them, on account of
their interference with business and dis-
turbing the public.peace.

l'Despatches from Nett, Orleans re-
Port that the whole country from Monroe
to the mouth of theRed river is underwa.
ter; and that ten thousand people in that
district will soon beon the verge of starva-
tion.

.thd United States Senata, tinFriday, a memorial from citizens ofPhil-
adelphia'representing one hundred mil-
lion dollarsof bapital protesting against
any reenactment of the duties on tea and
Coffee. Memorials from Cincinnati and
Portland; Mug against inflation. *ere also
presented. . _

StirThere is man atColusa, ealifbrnia,
kvho took an oath during the late civil
War never to wash his face or comb his
hair until the cause ofthe South had tri-
nnaphed. An exchange says that his face
reminds one of a half acre lot skirted by
n'growth of tangled brush.

_of; w
ar-John L. Anderson, a stir br the

Mayor of Lebanon, Tennessee) and R. J.-
Breekenridge, a student at a law school
at that place, and a son of the late Dr.
Breckenridge) became involved in a dis-
pute over an umbtella. After the differ-
ence Ball been adjusted, fttal they. hid step-
ped up to a har to take a drink together,
young Anderson chipped a Derringer to
Breckenridge's head and put a bullet
through his braiii. Anderson then fled.
both belong to the "first families?'

01,,An interesting insurance CIL4e is
hbottt tb be tried in Philadelphia. Monroe
Snyder, a wealthy citizen d Bethlehem,
Pa:, bad policies nix his life athothiting tosoooma. 'On the 13th of March, 1873,
he was found dead between his houseand
the railroad depot. He bad just return-
ed from New York, and was supposed to
have a large sum of money on his person,
VIwhich he was robbed. His heirs claim
that he was murdered, and the insurance
companies allege that he committed sui-
cide. The suit about to betried is against
the Mutual Life ofNew York.

Utz' he "statesman' who is now strug-
kliits with untowardfate in a pair ofstrip-
ed tretisers-, but who tempers his political
exile by keeping up some fictitious state
with his priVate ,reception reoni Mad pH-
-V to secretark, isremembered in his retire-
inent by his friends and allies, who got up
a little couspitacy for hit benefit", bat
Ivhich has come to signal gtief. The sharp
criticism which the prison authoritieshavefeteiVeri fot favoritism towards tweed,
it *as fettit.th *mild fort% thent to subject
him to prison discipline, and reports of
umall-pox were cit•ctilttt'etd to fbrnish an
excuse for leniency. The scheme Was ex-
posed, and two of the convicts confe3sed
that they had gotten up eruptions by the
tree ofcroton nil. the orderly of•the hos-
pital has been dismissed and an investiga-
tion ordered.
ti"Mr 'Pecker, member of Congress

from this State, uuder a suspenSion ofthe
rules last week, introduced a bill restor-
ing the forMer newspaper privilege to
Printers oral subscribers. The bill pos-
ited the IlonsellY.o large majority. If
the Senate concur in the action of the
llutra;, subscribe-rain the county where a:paper ispublish4vill receive their pa-
per without postage&

rats.
'warm and 'sickly summer is

dieted. •

--See'advt Miller Br os. ira
column.

—The filet for white4asting is at
hand: Get your lime of Hess and Bro.

:14.A carelessor short-of-stamps delitr-
quent is requested to favor us with a few
tetras, of cora.

—The cold snap of last week damaged
to some ettent the peach prospects in this
section:

TireT. Ztf. C."A.: of this Oncewill
hold a'rnetting in the Lutheran Church
in Quincy on Sunday next at 3i-o'clock,

ttnrilaNG LoTs.—George Stover, As-
signee of John M. Pavlof offers for sale
two desirable•bailding lots, Ste advt,

I.At the municipal election in Na,

or and three out offire councilmen,
II!1=1

. tarGetirge Boerner,' Merchant Tager,
ills received and opened out his first stip-
ply of new goods for the spring and sum-
mer trade:

IC ?The recent delightful rain showers
have very materially brightened the grain
prospects in this region. Most of the
fields "resent a luxuriant appearance,

14-The Sunday Union Prayer Meet-
ing of the Y. M. C. A. will be held at 31
o'clock during the spring and summer
months:

-
,

farßev. Dr. kieffer *ill be installed
as Pastor ofthe Gettysburg charge of the-

Reformed-6nrch 4-on-Wednesday-of-next-
week, at 2 o'clock':

NEW StOCIL —T. J. Filbert, Merchant
Tailor, has returned from the cities and
opened out a fresh stock of new goods
for gentlemen's wear.

RoyEs, TIN-WARE, tiker—lt will he
seen by reference to our advertising col-
umns that D. B. Russell & Son are well
supplied with all articles in their line of
business.

Pul3uc SAM—Messrs.. Stoner & Aft-
berson, Assignees of James Mcllvaney,
offer at public sale iii to,day's paper a
large collection of stock and other per-
sonal property.

j.Mr. Alichael geittoiher, of Begter
Creek, Washington county, Nd., and for-
merly a member of the House of Dele-
gates of Maryland, has been struck with
paralYsish

.

DECEASED.--Rev. fit. Schneek, of. the
Reformed Church, died rather suddenly
at Chambersburg Sunday morning last,
in the 69th year of his age. He was at
one tittle editor of the Reformed Hewn,-
ger.

ttriti Oveich.—Thr: Benj. Franti has
erected a new office building adjoining
his residence at the West end of Maui
Street; where persona desiring his profess
sional services will call in the futurp—
Set Mitt. In to-day's paper.

mg-Mr. Ignatious Harbmth tititt fafn-
ily ivho removed from the Maksh about
the first inst. have taken up their resi-
dente at Mansfield, Richland co.,•Ohio.
The Record has been ordered to their ad-
drets.

LtIthiERVARD.—We call special At-
tention to the advertisement in this isssue
of Greencastle Lumber Yard and Sash
Fadtofyi bltSsi.s. J. B. Croivell t Co. pro-
prietom it will be seen thtit they have
a heavy dock of worked building lumber
on hated and the MiChigrot Shiva 't (white
pine) fill grades.

Bdck BiNvERT.—We nttetition
to a long established business house, that
of J. N. Snider, Stationer and Book-
Dinder, Cbambersburg, Pa. Mr. S. is
au experienced and accommodating busi-
ness man. Persons wanting stationertor
books of any description neatly an d
cheaply bound will not go amiss by giv-
ing him a call. Advt. in another column.

GONE \VEST.—H. M. Sibbett, Esq. is
now on a westerntour. He will visit 0-

Illinois and lowa and will be absent
several weeks.

W. S. Arabersoni Esq. also left for the,
westerh part Of this Slate, Mercer county,
un Tuesday morning. On Monday even-
ing hereceived a telegram that his father
was in a dying condition. The old gen-
tleman te.mulerstaral is In his 80th year.

GOING TOLEAvEr:r—We regret tt kern
that we are to lose our popularBarber,
Mr. Wm. A. Price. He will leave for
Adams county next week. We under-
stand he purposes engaging in the farm-
ing business near Gettysburg. The Bar-
bering will be continued by his nephe*,
Robert Price, who is quitean Expert at
the business.

—Out triad., Mr. Hiram E. Werte,
hnuounois himself in to-day's paper a
candidate for the office of Sheriff, subject
to the decision of the Republican County
Convention. Mr. IV:. is one' of Quincy
township's most trustworthy citizens.—
This section of the county will give him
a cordialsupport.

Join- C. M!.I.AuGHLtN,Esq., a Justice
of the reace for Montgomery township
died at his residence at Camp Hill, on
Mondays the 13th instant. He was in.
terred near Claylick on Tuesday kilo-
ing.

rARRNEVEJ kICNACEA.-;'-A few days
since business curled us to' the house of
Dr. P. Pahrney, Bros. CO. in this place,
wherelhe famed Panacea is manufactur-
ed. Judgingfrom the quantity of bottles
there, displayed and stacks of boxes fil•
ling for.shipment we we were forced to
the conclusion that their basinem was
largely onthe increase. We made inquiry
as to theit business operations and was
informed that they are filling oders rang-
ing from 60 boxes to 120boxes, that they
are shipping toall parts of the- conntryi
including California and the_GulfStates
and even to Canada. They state that
wherever there medicine has teen intro-
duced late orders havefollowed., Than
this no better recomniendation conid be
desired. 'This is one 6f our bonze enter••
prizes, and at is gratifying to us to be able
to make sa flattering a statement as to its
business prospects.

TEM Okormq.,—An article will be
found on first page ofto-day's paper which

:Iy=defhe object—or—puY:
poses of .the Grange movement. It is a
declaration ofpurposes from the National
Grange of Patrons of 'llesbaThdry, The
article will prove interesting to those who
are not posted on the subject.

4mUy=elf2Ar.l

Witshingtoir township Gtange numbers
about eighty members. They hold their
meetings in the Odd Fellows' Hall. The
regular meeting was held on Saturday af-
ternoon last. The meetings hereafter ivill
be held every third Saturday throughthe
summer season and weekly during the
winter season. Many ofour most reBp6c-
table farteers are identified with the
Grange and manifest a great intereld in
-it,--Ladies-take-part-in-the meetings,

Tt DtnytEns.The religious denomi-
nation known as "Dunkers" was first or-
ganized in this country about the year
1810, at Germantown, Pa. They now
have some 1200ministers, of whom sever-
al hundred are bishops. The number of
churches is estimated at 400, and the
membership at 24,000, of whom fine-
tenths, ministers, included, are farmers.
Ministers are only remunerated when en-
gaged in missionary work. They baptize
by immersion, and we believe, deny the
doctrine of the Trinity and,the endless
dttr.ition offuture punishment.

gm. The above *paragraph has been
passing among our exchanges for some-
time. 'We do not think it true that as
a whole or society they disbelieve in the
doctrine of endless future punishment--
Some of them are restorationists in theo-
ry, but not all, and this doctrine, it we
have been correctly informed, they are
not even allowed to discuss in t heir
churches.

ADTERTISING."-This issue of the &-

card contains a Mitnbct of new advertise-
ments, to which we ask particular Eaten ,
Lion. The present circulation it has at-
tained makes it a safe and reliable adter.
tising medium, and we are glad a resylec-
tablo Class appreciate and are willing to
avail themselves of the advantages thus
larded. We further ask a perusal of
odr business locals from week to week.—
Thirty cents thus expended will bring a

ree lines notiOe before a thousand rea-
• ets:

tei.A. fatal accident occurred to Sam-
uel Stake, only sou of A. K. Stake, of the
House of . Ddegates) of Maryland, near
Hagerstown, on Saturday a week, Whilst
out gunning he attempted to did* his
gun through a break in the rock, whet'
the hammer was pulled hack and the gttn
discharged the load taking effect in the
young man's groin. Medical aid Was neon
iil attendance; but he died in two hoth
afterwards, Deceased ivas about 19yeah
of age,

itELiGibils.—There *ill be cothinilbiob
services in the Presbyterian church, next
Eabbath. Preparatory services Will be-
gib with the Wednesday evening prayer-
Meeting. On Friday evening, the Rev.
J. H. Fleming, of WelshRun, who is to
assist the Pastor, will preach. He will
also preach on Sabbath evening, at a un-
ion service to be held under the auspices
ofthe Young Men'sChristian Association.
The public is invited to attend these ser•
vices.

t@'A friend ours who is chiefclerk in
the Government Dispensary, says that no
medicine chest is now complete without
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. We al-
ways supposed it was prescribed by law;
if it is not, it ought to be, for certainly
there is nothing in the whole materia med-
ics of so much importance to the soldier
and sailor as Johnson's Anodyne Lini-
ment.

Is-Veterinary Surgeons all (At the
country are recommending Sheridan's
Cavalry Condition Powders for the follow-
ing troubles in horses :—Loss of appetite,
roughness of the hair, stoppage of bowels
or waters thick water, coughs and colds,
swelling of the glands, worms, horse ail;
thick wind, and heaves.

Seethe Shippegsbarg Sentinel gets off
the following:

"Nov that some one has fixed upon
Waynesboro,' Franklin county as the
birth-place of ,the great and good Simon
Cameron, the inhabitatints ofthat local-
city are thinking of emigratingi for fear
'of an earthquake.''

MILLINERY.-h will be seen by refer-
ence to our advertisingcolumns that Mrs.
M. A. Keste:r has opened a Millinery and
Fancy Store in the room recently occupi-
ed by Mrs. K. G. Stover, next door to
liineharee Hardware Store.

—On Sunday a weekr6 inclio of tno"
covered the Allegheny Mountain.

OCR OLD Fotwe' AT GREENCASTLE.
—Our Old Folks' gaveline:Ottheir-enter
tainments in Greencastle andreceived just?
ly the following eiitapliiientaty. notice in,.
the Valley Echo: •

The "Old Folks" of Waynesboro,' gave
one oilltheir excellent entertainments in
the Town Hall on-Tuesday evening, 7th
inst., to one of the best audienees assem-
bled there since the lecture of Theodore
Tilton. Public elipectincy wasat.a high
point 'to see and hear Mem, and therefore
people who never went out before joined
in with those "who have been there". to
greet them. ' They' opened etith an old
hue party. of more than,ahurldredyears

ago, in which the guests sang "Auld
Lang Syne"—:and nobly and grandly did
they render it, This was highlyapplauded.
Other scenes. of equal interest followed
and were,well enacted.. "Coming through
the Rye," as sung by MissEmma French,
was a grand vocal effort, and made the
lady and the audience fast friends for the
remainder. of the evening. Mrs. Wol-
fersberger's rendering of"John Anderson,
my Jo John," siso made a hit, and she,
too, was a favorite. Mr. Coon's tenor in
"Horne Again" was full; melodious and
sweet, and praises were as lavish upon
him as if he were a Mario. Mr. Pilkinr
ton, the comic man of the troupe, sung
"Susan Jane" in ahappy,rollicking man-
ner, and neatly upset the audience with
mirth and excitement. Mrs. Geo. Fore,
man sustained the character of the Penn-
sylvania Dutch dame to.perfection. Her
self-reliance and nonchalance, and pert
fect enunciation of broken nglish, her
gestures and rural movements, all com-
bined to make her the ruling spirit on
the stage. Miss Florence Richardson as
Mrs. Sprigging?,was vivacious, witty, and
apt, and rendered her part in a faultless
manner. Mr. Charles Bush, as Squire
Swiffiebrennet, with his rotund form, look-
ed the character to perfection. Mr. Wit,
liam Smith showed hisability as a mana-
ger and costumer; and wasno doubt high-
ly satisfied with the manner in which his
troupe acquitted itself. Gen, Daniel Mick-
ley represented that sharp, free and easy
American gentlemanof the last century,
and looked happy, while our friend Ad-
am Forney, as Gia., Lafayette, "with
the front and bearing of Jove," looked as
if he would "seek the bubble reputation
even at the cannon's mouth," Mr. Elden,
violinist, and Miss Weagley, organist,
furnished the music for the entertainment,
and elicited the applause of the audience,
and even excited the envy ofsome of our
amateurs. The troupe was composed of
twenty-four persons, but the above men-
tioned are all the names we could ascer-
tain. We would say to our Waynesboro
friends that they are always Welcome in
Greencasetle whether as "old folks" or
young folks,

CASE OF DROwNING.—The following
particulars of a sad case.oPtiroWning are
from the MechanicOown Clarion : "On
10th instant, Mr. Daniel Harp,residing

,nearUtica, left his residence about 10 or
11 o'clock, A. M., going with a wagon
and team of four horses, taking seine corn
to Myer's mill to have it chopped. The
mill is located on Hunting creek, near
the Monocacy, about halfa mile below

.

the Creagerstown Bridge. His son- in-law,
Mr. Freshour, accompained him as driver
of the team, Mr. Harp being seated in
the wagon bed. The Monomieyhad been
vcry•high, and the back water had dam-
med upRuining creek, so that it wasstill
as a lake-8 or 10feet deep. When they
got to the fording place, which was a bad
.fording at best, Mr. Freshour looked at
the stream and said he thought it was too
high to eross, but Mr. Harp thought
otherwise, and said to the driver, "we can
cross it." The horses and wagon had
scarcely got a few, feet front the bank,
when the water came against the bed of
the wagon with full force and lifted it off
from the running notivitus and upset it;

Mr. Marp clinging to the wheels, remark-
ing "we are lost," Mr. Freshour was also
precipitated into the stream and floated
down a few yards when he clung to a
vine Or bush tin the batik, and hungthere
until assistance Came to his relief, and he
Was taken out. Mr. Harp -bobbed up
and down three or four times, and then
sank to rise on more I Mr. Freshour was
near him when he came up on the surface

, of the water, but was unableto reach him.
Two of the horses were also drowned.—
Deceased was 69 years 5 months and 24
days of age. He was quite well off and
leaves his widow and children in comfor-
table circumstances."

~One of the greatest frauds upon the
citizens of the State is.the frequent change
in school books. This is no doubt often
done by collusion between teachers or di-
rectors and the publishers, who share the
profits from the introduction of the new
books. The action taken by the Legisla-
ture to secure a uniform series of text
books, for the use of schools throughout
the State, will if successful be a very ac-
ceptable arrangebient to parents and guar,
diens. It will not only prevent frequent
changes, but will enable persons toremove
from one portion of the State to another
without compelling the purchase of new
books ; and the persons who most frequent-
ly remove are the ones who are the least
able to incur such expense:

AarWe call special attention to the
new book advertised in another column,
entitled "THE kttiv YORK Twins." This
work is intensely interesting for both old
and young. It is sold cheap, and there-
fore Within the reach all. It will be seen
by the advertisment that the publishers
want good and reliable agents everywhere.

cra.,The act passed bythe legislature at
this session and approved by the Govern-
oron the 12th ult., for the relief of the
soldiers and Bailors of the State in the
war of 1812,.provides that the sum of
$lOO per annum be paid all soldiers and
sauna who served in that war.

Butwrims LAws.—The, following com-
ilitioa 'ofbusiness,laws is worth a care-.

preservation, and it contains thh, es,
setice ofa large'amount of legaiPerldage.,

It is not degafly neemarY tecsay
note "value received."

•

Contracts made or: Sunday cannot be
enforced.

A note by a minor is void.
. A contract, Made atith a niinor isalso

void.
A contract made with alunaticja void
A note obtainett'.by fraud,: or from a

person in,a state,of, intoxication, cannot
be collected.

,

a note is ost or sto en t oes not re
lease the maker ;le must pay it, if the
consideration for which it was given and
the amount can be proven.

An indorser of a note is exempt from
liability if not served with notice of dis-
honor within twenty-fouitiours of its non.
payment.

Notes bear interest only when it is so
stated.

Principals are responsible for acts of
their agents.

Each individual in a partnership is m
sponsible for acts of their agents:'

Each individual in a partnership is r&
sponsible for the whole ammint of debts
of the firm.,

Ignorance of the law excuses noperson
It is a fraud to conceal a fraud.
The law compels no one to do impos

sibilities.
An agreement without consideration is

void.
Signatures made with a lead pencil are

good in law.
A receipt for money is not always con

'elusive
The acts of one partner bind all the

otherpartnere:

tairAt a specialmeeting ofthe Wayne-
hero' Brass Band, on Thursday the 9th
inst., the following resolutions were adop-
ted:

WHEREASS It has pleased Almighty
God in his wise Providence to remove
from us, by death, our beloved leader and
teacher Peter Dock, therefore be it '

Resolved, That in his death the family
have lost a kind and affectionate fathers
and theband a sincere and devoted friends
always ready to give advice when needed,
untiring in the advancement of musics
the numbs and good discipline of the
band.

Resolved, That we deeDly sympatbi2e
pith the family and friends of our deceas-
ed brother in this their sad bereavement.

Resolved, That the aboveresolutions be
published in the Record and a copy be
sent to the family.

W. H. FRENCH,
J. H. HARBAUGHi
A. J. GEORGE,

Committee.

*ln Indianapolis the other day
three-and-i-half year old child, climbed
through an attic window and walked 'a-
long the edge ofthe roof, thirty-two feet
from the ground, the whole length of the
house, and there stood unconcerned and
enjoying the prospect. She was seen by
the maid of all work, who pleasantly cal-
led out, "Come down; I've got something
for you." "All yite," cried the little one,
and retraced her steps and disappeared
through the attic window in safety.

on_Whett Senator Su is death Wits
officially announced in irayti, the flags
on the President's palace and public build-
ings inPorvau-Prince were placed at half-
mast and so remained from the 21st to
the 28th ofMarch. On the 26th of March
a solemn service of commemoration was
held in the Cathedral, the President and
other Government officers attending. Du-
ring this service minute guns were fired
and the military kept under arms.

VS-Annette McKee, of Pittsburg,Pa.,
is the wealthiest young lady in America.
She has $2,000,000, in her own right.—
She's single.

.The limits of Baltimore city area
to be extended two miles north and one
mile east and west.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

'.Call and see the Granger Hats at.
theTown Hall Store.

itifirlioys' late style Hats at t Town
Hall Store. apr t

larliana madeBaots and Gaiters for
men at the Town Hall Store. apr23-2t

ifirAll styles of Children's Shoes at
the Town Hall Store. apr23-2t

—A. fine assortment ofBerge Goods for
ladies, misses and childreni Cheap at Miller
Bros. P. O. Building. apr2atf

—Men and boys' gaiters very low a
Miller Bros. P. 0. Building. apt23tf

.—A fine display of Carlisle goods at
Miller Bros., P. 0. Building. apr23tf

—Repairing done cheaply and neatly
At MillerBros., P. O. Building. apr23tf

Fon SALE.—One now No. 1 Spring
Wagon, one second hand do. Enquire
at this 'OFFICE. apr T 3 3t

GENTLEBIAN—CaII and get a pair of
the celebrated Bay State, whole web sus-
penders. We have the exclusive sale of
these goods in Waynesboro'.

apr 1d PRICE 4: HOEPLICII.
mindies Gaiters at SNIDER'S *New

Store as low as $1;25 ap

NOTIO:NB.—A full stock of Notions,
cheap, at Smnrsr's Store, Oellig

• ap lit-2w

On the 16thinst., ,in Chambersburg, by
Rev. Dr. Davis. Mr. GEO. COLESMITI{, to
Miss LIZZIE M. HOOVER, all of Fayette-
ville.

On the Bth inst., at the residence of F.
Bickle, Esq., in Smithburg; 31(1,, by Rev.
X. J. Richardson, Mr. SVM. C. .RitifY, of
Franklin county, Pa., to Miss ANNIEGAR-
VER, of Wasi.ington county, 314.

By Rev, Stonehouse, at his residence,
on the 21st inst., Mr. J. H. SIIINDLEDEC-
KEN, to Mrs. SARAH E. SHRINER, both
of Adams county.

On the 14th ult., by Rev. J. flossier, Mr,
R. CARSON MULLAN, of Pittsburg, to
Miss ANNA M. HAYS, ofLoudon; Pa.

17P., .A.TI-18.
In Chambersburg, onthe 13th inst., Hon.

SAMUEL SEIBERT, aged 78 years.
In Philadelphia, on the 16th inst., Miss

NANNIE T. COOPER, formerly of Green-castle, of disease of the heart,
In this place yesterday morning after a

lingering illness, Mrs. Sum; Fannszveifc
of D. D. Fahrney; aged 31 years, 3 months
and 6 days, Funeral services Will be held
in the M. E, Church on Friday at 9 o'clock.

Mr-
WAYIVESBORO' MARKET.

(CORRECTED WEEKLY.)
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tiAMESIORE, April 20j 1874.
FLont.—Western Extra at $6.75; do.

Family at $7®7.50 ; medium do. at $7,-
50, and Howard street Family at 88.50.

WELEAT.—Maryland amber at 182®
185 cents ; do. fair red at 168 cents ; do.
Western red at 160®168 cents; Penn-
sylvania red at 168 cents.

CoßN.White at 86®88 cents ; Yel-
dt cents.

OATS.—Mixed western at 62 cents, and
Southern at 63®68i- cents.

RTE.—Prime at 105 cents.

TO THE FARMERS. '

FARMERS before making choice of Rea-
pers are advised to call and examine the

Buckeye Table-rakeReaperfor which the
undersigned is agent in Washington and
Quincy townships.

apr 23 tf H. X. STONER.

LUMBER YARD.

• SASH FACTORY,!

WE would call the attention of all who
are in want ofRough or Dressed Lum-

ber,of every description, to our stock, now
on hand. We keep for sale

Worked Flooring,

(white and yellow pine)

Roads in the Rough,

Palings,

Plastering Lath, ike

We would call attention to our

MICHIGAN SHINGLES,
(white pi ne,) of different grades. These we
can sell sower than any ever offered in this
section of the State. We also keep on hand
and make to order

Panel Doors,
Sash,
Mouldings,
Mantela,

ShutterN
Brackets,
Cornice,
6.c., &c.

Having en experienced foreman in our
manufacturing departmeht, we feel confi-
dent of our ability to sell as low as can be
obtained elsewhere, whenever the quality
of the work is considered.

Carpenters, and all who intend building,
are requested to calland examine our stock.

Factory and 'Yard,at southendof Green-
castle, near lachaf hirt's Warehouse.

ap 23-4 w J. 13, CROW.ELL 4: CO.

Election Notice.
THE annual election for twelve manag-
J. of the "Green Hill Cemetery Asso-

ciation,"will be held at the office of Joseph
Douglas, Esq. in Waynesboro', Franklin
.v.:auty, Pa., en the :tn. 11..1ty, M7 '4 b-
tween the hours of 1 and 5 o'clock P.P. M.

JOSEPH DOUGLAS,
SA 31VEL Honrucii, Pres.

eeretany, apr23-3t

PUBLIC SALE.
11110 E undersigned, Assignetdil James M-
I. llicilvaney, will sell at PuPhi Sale,. at

the residence of, said Mcllvaney, 7 miles,
NorthWristopiraynesboro', insight of the
Greencastle turnpike,
On THUIif,A)AY the 14th of MAY, '74,
the. following :ramble personal propettr;
to wit :

3 HEAD OF HORSES,
sti of which are good workhorses;

6 HEAD OF MILO! COWS,
young bulls, (Alderney treed) g young

steers
16. HEAD .011

three of which are brood sows; two with
pigs -

- -

2 nANTATION WAGONS,
I spring wagon, 1 wagon bed and feed
trough, 1 family carriage, I buggy, 1sleigh,
1 string bells, I set single harness, I set of
double harness, 2 riding saddles, 2 carriage
polls, 2 bed chains, 2 sets dung boards, 1
pair bay laddeis. I pairhay cainages,lMc-
Elormick Reaper,

1 McCORISIICR MOWER, (new,)
I.grain drill, 1 hay take, 4 barshear plows,
single and double-shovel-plows,l corn cov-
erer, 3 harrows, treble, double and single
trees, 1 wheat fan, 1 corn sheller, also the
half interest in a corn sheller, 1 lolling
screen, 1 hay knife, 2 cutting boxes, 1jack
screw, 25 grata bags, 2 fifth chains, spread-
ers, 2 log chains, butt,breastand cow chains,
2 pair breechbands, 4 setsfrit/Mc gears,

4 collars, 6 bridles, 0 housens, 4 ffy-nets, 1
wagon saddle and whip, wagon and plow—-
lines, 5 haltersand chains, 1 hayfork with
rope and pulleys, forks, rakes and shovels,
2 digging irons, 1 crow bar, 1 sledge, a lot(Worrying tools,

•

1 SET BLACKSMITH TOOLS,
1 screw plate, I vice, rough lock, ice cutter,
leant hook, 1 saw, hand axe, augers, chili-,
eels, planes, lot punches, heading tools, lot
old iron, 1 grindstone,4 grain cradles, 3
mowing scythes, 2 sles

52 ACRES GRAIN_LXIIM_GROM>,
acres of rye, 3 acres (goats, 6 scaps bees

and bee boxes, 1 hiirse-power, strap and
thrasher, 2000 lap shingles, 41 cords of oak
wood, a lot oak lumber, empty barrels and
meat vessels; also,

1 MORNING GLORY STOVE,
1 wood stove, 1 writing .desk, 1 looking
glass, 1 safe, clocks, 1 bureau, 1 wash
stand, 1 set quilting frames, 1 sausage ma-
chine and stutter, tables, bedsteads, and a.
variety of other articles not necessary to.
mention.

Sale to commence at 9 o'clock on said.
day, When terms will be made known by

HENRY X. STONER,
.S. AMBERSON,

Assignees.
Geo. V. Bong, auct.apr 23—ts

NEW STOCK.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALITY
PRICES LOW 1

GOODS UNSURPASSED IN QUAL..

MILLERBROS., P.O. Building, Waynes.,
INAbore', Pa., would respectfully call the
attention of t..e pnblic to the flue stock' or
BOOTS,

•

GAITERS-
ofall the various styles for men and boys,
ladies, misses andchildren, which they sell

FOR. CMLISIME
at prices that cannot fail to give satisfaction.
'They also haveon hand a lot of Boots and

Shoes of their own manufacture in which
they offer-

EXTRA INDUCEMENTS.
Bootsand Shoes made to order from

FIRST-CLASS ZIATE.RL4.L
and warranted to give satisfaction. Repair-
ing neatly done.

ALL RIPS SEWED GRATIS.
apr 23tf

J. N. SNIDERO
1300 K SELLER,

STATIONER AND BUIK-BINDER,
CHAMBERSBURG,PA.

EEPS constantly on hand and for•sale,
JE.W.at the lowest prices,

School and
Miscellaneous

Books, Blank
. Books, Paper,•

Envelopes, &c.

talicaa ovaoail
of well selected

WALL PAPERS,
BORD FRS AND

WINDOW SHADES.,
CROQUET GAMES,

BASE BALLS
BATS, RUBBER

FOOT BALLS, Etc.

Gold Pens, Zephyr and Germantown Wool,
Brackets, Wall Pockets, TowelRacks, Pock-
et Books, Satchels, shawl Straps,.and Fan-
cy Goods, which we respectfully invitethe
citizens of Waynesboro' and vicinity to call
and examine when visiting Chambersburg.

april 23—tt

PUBLIC SALE.
THE undersigned, Assignee of John M.

Ervin, will sell at Public Sale, on

SATURDAY the 9th of MAY, 1874,
2 BIJIL DING LOTS,

fronting 41i1M-riy 332 feet in depth. Said
lots are bourkled by lot of Mrs. Thompson
on the north, on the east by Church street,
on the south by Broad stre

Sale to commen
at 1 o'clock P. M. on said day, when terms
will be made known by .

GEORGE STOVER, Assignee.
apr 23-ts

FOR SHERIFF.—At the solicitation of a
number of my friends I annonnce my-

self as a candidate for the nomination of
Sheriff, subject to the decision oftheRepub-
lican County Convention.

ap23tf 11. E. 'WERTZ, Quincy twp.

Im.A young farnny Horse for sale.-:
Apply to JOSEPH F. Englum mar 2Gtf

—Saturate a piece of bread or meat
with gastric juice, and it will dissolve.. This
is digestion. Add to sach a Mixture a lit-
tle alCkohol, and it will not dissolve. This
is indigottion. Beware, then, of tinctures,
'or tonics, "or decoctions,'containing spiritu-
ous liquors. Shun all nun tonics, and rely
solely on Dr. Walker's Vinegar Bitters, the
finest digestive invigorant known, and free
from the fiery ctirse of alcohol. ap234w.

lloares GAITERS; km—Aletes wear of
all kinds—guaranteed togive satisfaction—-
at the New Store, Oellig Building, Waynes-
'born', Pa. ap 16-2 w

Ys lest+ lthssEs.---rot boys and
Misses Shoes and Gaiters, go It, SNIDER'S
new Store, *here tps'y are sold at short
profits for cash. ap 10-2w=

ile*Fancy' Slippers at Snider's Boot,
Shoe, Hat, Cap and Notion Store. •

ap 18-2 w
,Go !—Far neat and cheap job repair-

ing go to Bringman's Boot and. Shoe Shop
at the Walker Basement. ap 163 w

FOR SALE.—A pair of tine SEWS, ale•
eraging from 100 to 125 pounds each. .also
a second-hand spring wagon. Enquire at
this OFFICE, apr 16-gt

• sfp.,Drop in gentienmn find examine
our large stack of Cloths and Cassimeres.—
They are pretty and cheap. -

apr9-3t PRICE & nORFLICE.
We-Two Hogs earls of new

Sugar just received.
apr9-3t Parts & Eforzucn.
STOVER Ar, WOLFF,

REMOVED •

TO THEIR NEW STORE ROOM,
ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING,

gef'Call and examine their stock be
fore buying eiseirhere.

M _A R, P, 1 .A.. C- Me S .


